Agenda

1. Update on Cash Coordination
2. Review of past workplan activities
3. Discussion on November GPM activities and planning for next 6 months
4. Discussion on the next global cluster Cash focal points/chairs
5. Partner Updates
6. AOB
Progress of Cash Coordination Caucus Technical Working Group to January 2022
Background
• Key Meetings
  • 22 November 2021: High level strategic dialogue of Principals
  • 29 November 2021: Planning meeting of Senior Technical Working Group
  • 6-8 December 2021: Online workshop of Technical Working Group
  • 17 December 2021: follow on calls of Technical WG
  • 18 January 2022: Technical WG met again
  • https://www.calpnetwork.org/cash-coordination-2021-live-timeline/

• Parameters
  • Any recommendation(s) should be implementable within 2 years
  • Put people affected by crises first
  • Agree principles and function of cash coordination
  • Ensure recommendation(s) is/are future proof
Key elements of the proposed model agreed so far by the Technical Working Group

Country level:

- Cash coordination to be the responsibility of the Intersectoral/ Inter-Cluster Coordination Group (ICCG) under the existing chair (OCHA in IDP/ mixed setting, UNHCR in refugee settings, RC/HC settings where no inter-sector)
- A Cash Working Group (CWG) established to manage day to day coordination, reporting to ICCG/ ISWG (or HCT if not present). Existing capabilities should be identified and built upon
- CWG has non-programmatic (OCHA) and programmatic co-chairs
  - Programmatic co-chair is voted in (criteria identified), should be a local actor where possible

Global level:

- Establishing a global Cash Advisory Group (gCAG) to support country level cash coordination technically and in terms of capacity. This would have a non-programmatic chair/ facilitator (OCHA) with representation from the programmatic agencies and others (CALP, CashCap). OCHA to be global convenor of the gCAG. For pure refugee situations UNHCR to chair.
- CWGs not to report to gCAG but can reach out and ask for support as needed.
Next steps after call of Technical Working Group on 18 January 2022

• Members of the Technical Working Group to meet in the coming days to look further at a) financing of Cash Coordination; b) the role of the gCAG.
• Proposal/ recommendation to be sent to the Principals at the beginning of February
• Principals to meet on 8 February.
• Expectation to then be formally taken to IASC for adoption
ANY QUESTIONS?
2. Review of past workplan activities
## Cash & Markets WG Workplan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>TIMELINE &amp; PARTNERS</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SHORT TERM PRIORITIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work to support a <strong>gFSC Help desk</strong></td>
<td>Buy in needed – but if agreed across other WGs next 6 months ; gFSC</td>
<td><strong>Achieved</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linkage with other CM-WG of other global clusters: <em>identifying cluster counterparts, building links and sharing experiences</em></td>
<td>CM-WG chairs and gFSC focal point January 2021</td>
<td><strong>Achieved</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Markets ‘Stories from the field’ - practical case studies across partners on a variety of CM topics + webinar on Market Based Food Security Programming adaptions and COVID19</td>
<td>CM-WG chairs/members May 2021</td>
<td><strong>Achieved</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webinar around <strong>adapting CVA delivery in the face of C19</strong></td>
<td>CM-WG chairs/members May 2021</td>
<td><strong>Cancelled</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Discussion on November GPM activities and planning for next 6 months

Link to the jamboard – examples, challenges and opportunities
https://jamboard.google.com/d/1lywBK0-R1SO703a3sS7tzoMAN_q2uRty56CQiXsxuuk/viewer?f=0
Opportunities for CMWG including FSC to engage in AA, climate and environmental issues

• Documentation of best practices and challenges of some anticipatory actions, including local knowledge expertise
• Case studies and lesson learned
• Increased funding for piloting new technologies, for more innovative and efficient cash distributions
• Aligning CMWG to the priorities of national government. Improve engagement and alignment with government
• Adding "environmental costs" to the MEB
• Engaging with the CaLP CoP and identifying FSL activities to collaborate on
• Make sure that emerging environmental standards could realistically be implemented at the field level and in line with people choices and preferences.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>TIMELINE &amp; PARTNERS</th>
<th>STATUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MEDIUM TERM PRIORITIES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow up with the GB/STOWC in regards to coordination and new models emerging</td>
<td>CaLP, GB, CM-WG chairs/members November 2021</td>
<td>Ongoing – still of relevance?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and Social Protection guidance: practical case studies (how food assistance, via CVA has linked to existing social protection infrastructure somehow)</td>
<td>CaLP, GB, CM-WG chairs/members November 2021</td>
<td>Ongoing – still of relevance?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Discussion on the next global cluster
Cash focal points/chairs
5. Partner Updates
AOB